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FARMERS RESENT

HOUSTON'S FAILURE

Congress Committee Considers

Resolution te Revive War-

time Experiment

COTTON SITUATION 'TRAGIC

Wriiliwien. ee. 0.-- (Ily A. 1)-- A
aubrnmmlttee te determine whether the

resolution Urcctlnif revival of the wnr

finance corporation shnll be n Joint or
today by

concurrent one was appointed

concessienal committee hold-

ing
the Joint

henriiiRi en the nKrlctilturel sitim-tle-

A concurrent resolution would net
TMiilre npprnvnl by President Wilsen.

Tle committee is te report Inter in

k. ilnv It in composed of Senater
Nerrls, of Smith, of Seuth
Curellnn. nnd Capper, t K""1- -

KiiKcne Meyer, Jr., of New "ierk.
former head of the corporation, told

the committee the testimony of Secre-

tary Housten "constitutes n confessieu
compete Impotence in the pmn

of
The treasury head told

fhTeemmlttec last week that officials of

hs department had no solution for the
facing the farmers.problem

"One Is npt te infer." M ltd Mr.
Meyer, that Secretary of the 'IreaMiry
Housten contemplates the plight of the
producers with somewhat Greater
iquanlmity en account fn lure te
fellow the admonitions of Secretary of
Agriculture Housten." Mr. Meyer also
charged that the secretary "In support
of his policy of inaction," continued te
make fctatements which arc Inexact.

Mr. Meyer contended that the war
finance corporation was designed te
relieve situations similar te the present
condition of the producers nnd asserted
that Secretary Housten did net under-

stand the 'aw creatine the corporation.
Itfcommendatiens udepted by the re-

cent governors' conference nt Harrls-tur-

In.. and urglnR-creatie- by Con-

gress of a corporation te finance ex-

eorts and afford mere liberal extension
of credits te farmers wns presented te
the committee by Governer Ulckett, of
Kerth Carolina.

"This is net n time te cell leans,'
told the governor, nddlnj? that bank-
ers in his state had told him they had
ltd such instructions from the Fed-
eral Ileserve Heard.

The governor described the condition
of the Seuth as "tragic," declaring
there was no market for cotton.

"I think the government ought te as-

sist the fanners te held the cotton," he
sdd'd.

Argentina's Belt
Arouses Criticism

Centinufd rrem l'ure One

pinion seemed te be that all amend-
ments should be dealt with in the same
jnnnner, the Canadian delegation would
net Insist upon Immediate consideration
of its preposition.

The report of the committee en rein-tKii- m

between the council and assembly,
presented by A. J. Halfeur, of Great
Britain, provoked u long discussion,
in which I'Ord Itebert Cecil, speuking
for the delegation of the Union of Seuth
Africa, came into conflict for the first
time in a full session of the assembly
with the Itritish delegation.

Iiril Hubert objected te the limitat-
ion upon the competence of the assem-
bly, recommended by the committee. He
(aid this would prevent the assembly
from considering such important ques-
tions as disarmament and mandates.
The Seuth African di legation, he said,
was unable te accept the report with-
out Modification.

I'li'tpenenient of consideration of
itneiidmentH te the cerenunt of the
League of Nations until the next meet-
ing of the assembly means thnt it will
leave them te be brought up ut the
ne.t gathering of the body in Geneva.
This ,ll be sometime, in 11)21. In
the debates last week A. J. Halfeur
Mentioned September 1, next, lis the
date for the meeting, but the Impression
has that this was tentative.

Washington, Dec. (). (Ky A. I'.)
l'eru lias decided te entrust te the
League of Nations her case in the long-
standing dispute with Chile, involving
the preinces of Tncna and Arica when
the I'nited States enters the league,
the Peruvian legation here was in-
formed jesterday in a cablegrum from
Minister Salomen, of foreign affairs.

l'urls, Dec. 0. The next interallied
will be held in France In

ytxmt twenty dajs, uccerdltig te the
Matin.

ARGENTINA'S ACTION
DEPLORED IN LONDON

?.iidett, Dec. 15. (ly A. 1'.)
"itlidrawal of the Argentine delegation
Irein the nssembly of the League of
ftnttei.H at Geneva does net seem te be
indorsed by the Ilritlsh press, se far as
W'ltium is rellected in editorial cem-ineii-

While declaring it is heartily
n sympathy with the motive f Argen-

tina s pretest, the Daily News expresses
legret fr .r timit (im Huvs tlmt t0'ttinlraw lrem the league at such a me.'"tut an, j ,.!, u 0(lll(l(l W0ll,i

weaken the progressive elements in
l'1,K," nnd strengthen the reaction- -

M-- ) forces
The 'Chronicle- - absolves the assembly

jrein blame, adding : "Fer a member of
league te join unconditionally nndlien retire the moment its fellow "mem- -
nnay ,t0 trnni?f,",m '" lpnK" utits Lidillng is net playing the game."
'inly evil could haw resulted from

making amendments when the bulk ofne c niiMs of the evenunt hnve ueverwen in operation." declares the Times.
Amendments, when the time comeslr them, should be the fruits of

mid ripu consideration of pract-
ical needs."

Newspapers of this city refer hepe-- tl te the possibility of the Vnitedet.ies joining the league in future. Thel nrenicle says :
The terms upon which the Amerl- -

may be obtained can
'f er President elect Harding assumes

. vu,",,i "innlfestly be unwisePrejudice theKc future negotiations
L ',":,kills I'lfnenl amendments teleague constitution."

1'arls, Dec. 0. When I'nited Statesnat..r Me.llll McCer.nlck received
tile tl1 wlth.lrnwal of the Argen-- Jdelegation from the assembly of

iUBI,e f NutI".,H yt'rilu,- In.
tMs'er" " rPIre8(,"tutlv of the Kx- -

. That interests ,m cry much, but'Jw net surpilse me nt nil."
Ktiu!? ,'?''Pi"'r,''! reed
m Sen,?.10' ".r!"ick VMwre quet- -

?.u,m: uf notions repiesentedtitZM" out ob?

JifnrK .,. ' """-- ,we ulseevercd

in v!!i-n-Lnd-

d.
n Vierd t0. )vhnt I !

I Writ " iV" u" lU0 Bue.'ect of the

BUDGET OF FIVE BILLIONS
SUBMITTED CONGRESS

Exact Figures Are $4,653,856,759, en Increase of One Millien
Over Current Year G. O. P. Leaders Forecast

Sharp Cut in Figures

My tlie Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 0. Anether,

peace-tim- e estimate of nearly five bil-

lions uf dollars for the government's
expenses during the nscal jenr 1022
faced Congress when It reassembled to-
day. The exact figures, us transmitted
by Secretary Housten, were $4,0(VJ,-M0,7ri!- ),

nn increase of nenrly one mil-
lion dollars ever appropriations for the
current yenr, but $211,000,000 less1
mnn tiie estimates submitted n year
nge.

Continuing wnr costs were directly
reflected throughout the estimates, Indi-
cating that the government might be
en a basis for some
years te come, as cemparcfl with the

maximum preceding
the war. The single item of Interest en
the public debt was almost the pre-w-

maximum of all appropriations, this
total being $fl22,G,"0,00U. In addition
there was nn estimate of .$205,751,804
for the war debt sinking fund.

Of the individual departments, the
Army nnd Nnvy, ns usunl, nsked for the
greatest amounts, the estimate for the
military establishment being ?001),2"ri,-50- 2,

and for the naval establishment
0.'8,522,231.
The total estimates as given by Mr.

Housten follews: Legislative (Con-
gress), $0,2-1,010- ; executive (White
Heuse and government departments),
$125,448,370; judicial (Supreme
Court). $1,(1S0,215; Department of
Agriculture. $41.080,371) ; foreign inter-
course, $11,083,848; Indian affairs,
$11,080,703; pensions, $205,100,000;
Panama Canal, $10,187,255; public
works, $250,028,104; postal service,
$585,400,002; miscellaneous, $075,-154,74- 1

; permanent annuul appropria-
tions, $1,300,770,301.

These estimates, prepared by the
Democratic administration, are for the
operation of the government during the
first fiscal yenr of the new Republican
administration.

Sharp Cuts Forecast
Republican leaders in the Senate nnd

Heuse alreadv have forecast a sharp
cut in the total, and within the week
the Heuse committees will begin the
work of shaping the bills which will
carry the sums for the various depart-
ments.

The estimate for the postal service

Harding Calls
for Team Werk

Continued from rose On

have our full part in the readjustment
of human affairs after the world
tumult. We have our tasys ut home,
we have our part in the Inevitable
work of the civilized world.

I nm sure thnt the necessity of wise
solution will inspire us te work to-

gether te take common counsel, te be
tolerant of one another nnd give the
best which is in all of us te attain the
ends which become our republic nt
home nnd will maintuin Its high place
among the nations of the earth.

With propriety I cunnet venture
upon any suggestions new, even
though I nm speaking as a member
of this body. Three months of the
present administration remain and 1

would have house mid bennte join cor-

dially in making them fruitful rather
than wasted months. There is se
much te be done and we have already
had se much of delay, that I should
like unanimous recognition thnt there
tire no party ends te serve, but preci-
ous days are calling for sen ice te our
common country.

I cannot resist the repetition of my
regret that my association en this
fleer and in committee rooms is end-
ing teduy. It hus been a happy nnd
n proud experience. let me express
the hope, te one and all, that though
there comes a change in official re-
lationship, it will net interrupt our

nor deprive us of the
personal fellowship which I have
found te be n great compensation for
the sacrifices of conscientious public
service.

Gratified nt Reception
Before beginning his address from

the Vice President's rostrum. Senater
Harding, holding his eyeglasses and a
copy of his prepared address in his
hand, gave a brief extemporaneous
statement of gratification ever bis re-

ception. He said it afforded him "nn
opportunity te snv te you rather in-

formally some of the things that I want
te soy that I could probably utter in
no ether way."

Aft"r Senater Harding's address the
Henate adjourned without transacting
any business te await a communication
from President Wilsen.

Senater Harding was givena round
of applause us he entered the Senate
chamber just before neon. Spe-'tu'iir-

rose ill lever the galleries te eb'ni'i n
better view of the President-elect- , who
entered from the Republican clo.iKreoin
with Senater Ledge. Mr. Harding v.ns
surrounded immediately by a crowd of
senators, who snoek his hnuu anil
idupped him upon the back. The

welcomed his admirers with
u breud btnlle.

Galleries Tlllrd Kurly
The galleries of Congress begun te

fill early today and were crowded when
the gaels of Vice President Mutshall
and Speaker Glllett fell promptly ut
neon.

Thp joint committee of the Senate
and Heuse which is te notify President
Wilsen formally that Congress is in
session will be received by the President
nt the White Heuse. Itcprpgeutiitlw
Mendell. the Republican leader; Chtitr-mu- n

Ferdncy, of the Ways and Means
committee, and former Speaker Chump
Clark compose the Heuse committee.

Prier te going te the Capitel Mr,
Harding hed a conference with Re-
publican Senate leaders, when a de-

cision was reached thnt he should speak.
The President-elec- t reached tht

Capitel sheitly after 11 o'clock, nnd
before calling nt ill sewn office went
te that of Senater Ledge, where they
remulned in conference for several min-
utes. Mr. Ledge, with Senators New,
of Indiana, nnd Fall, of New Mexico,
had pallid ut the McLean lesidence just
before Senater Harding left, and they
rode with him te the Capitel, Senater
Fall went with Mr. Harding and Mr.
Ledge into the Republican leader's e

and remained there during the con-
ference.

Aside from his senatorial colleegues
the first callers te be seen by the Presiden-

t-elect were former Senators Weeks,
of Massachusetts, and Sutherland, of
Utah, both of whom have been his
close advisers since his nomination, and
who have been prominently mentioned
in gossip about cabinet appointments.
They called ut Mr. Ledge's office while
Mr. Harding was there and joined In
the consultation between the President-
elect nnd the senate lender.

Sesleus of the Senate and Heuse today
were limited te the usuul formal cere-
monies Tomorrow the annual mes-
sage from President Wilsen will be re-

ceived and Congress theu will get down
te the real work of the session. Re-
ceipt from Secretary Housten of the
annual federal appropriation estimates.

liiggregatlajf several billions of dollars,

TO

will net nctually figure in governmental
expenditures, since the pestnl revenues
practically cover the cost of operation.

Included In the cstimntes for the army
nnd navy is a total of $05,000,000 for
development and maintenance of the nir
(service In the two defensive branches
of the government. The nnvy asks for
$35,000,000 and the army seeks

Chief among the estimates for the
navy is one of te continue
the 1010 three-yea- r building program.
Pay for the navy personnel exceeds it
by $023,010.

Army's nig Total
The army's greatest single Item is

$215,050,830 for the pay and mileage
of officers nnd men. Subsistence costs
for the force is estimated nt 5.

An appropriation of $74,-808,0-

is proposed for the National
Guard.

Expenditures en public works sug-

gested under the Wnr Department total
$185,134,028, of which $(18,007,805
gees te river and harbor development.
Fer Improvement nnd maintenance of
military pests, fortifications and ether
works of defense the army lists $117,-153,01- 4.

Included in the miscellaneous Itema is
an estlmnte of $147,858,540 for Ihc
shipping beard and one of $100,000,000
for the Bureau of War Risks Insurance.

In its program te tnkc care of dis-

abled soldiers, sailors and marines 'in
der the war risk net, the Terasury De-

partment seeks appropriation of $35,-000.0-

for additional hospital and -j

facilities Htid $30,000,000 for
medical and hospital services. The
federal heard for vocational education
asks $78,000,000 te carry en lti ,wn-- k.

The treasury also seeks S57,0.'!S.(I00
for the internal revenue department
which compares with $13,038.(100 spent
in the current fiscal year. Fer prohi-
bition enforcement $7,500,000 is nsked.

Included in the miscellaneous exnen
ditures arc cstimntes by the various de-
partments for the conduct of strictly de-
partmental affairs, some of which fellow :

Inteistnte Commerce Commission.
Federul Trade Commission.

$1,055,000; I'nited States Empleyes'
Compensation Commission nnd Com-
pensation Fund. $2,020,840. and rail-
road labor beards, $550,000.

was one of today's events. Adjourn-
ment until tomorrow out of respect for
Heuse members who have died since
the closing of the last session In June
and te await the President's message
was arranged te fellow today's! routine.

Other formalities en today's pregiam
were the swearing in of Scnnters Curter
Glass, of Virginin, elected te fill the
unexpired term of the late Senater
Martin, and Senater ,f. Themas Heflin.
of Alabama, successor te the Inte Sena-
eor Bankhead. Several new Heuse mem-
bers elected te fill vacancies ulse wcrC
te be sworn in.

Congratulation Already Effected
Beth Senate and Heuse expect te

rlunge immediately into work tomor-
row, organization under Republican
control having been effected Inst spring
nt the first regulnr session of the pres-
ent Congress. Committees were organ-
ized, except for a few vacancies, and
enlargement of the Heuse appropria-
tions committee from twenty-on- e te
thirty-fiv- e membeis under the new
Heu:r rule centralizing all appropria-
tion bills in the committee.

The Senate'1 unfinished business,
pending nnd awaiting debate, with pro-

tracted discussion in prospect, in-

cluded the Kenyeu-ICendric- k bill te
regulate the meut packers and ether ad-

juncts of the llesteck industry. The
bill was expected te be the vehicle for
numerous speeches; and ether debate by
senators en political events, domestic
and foreign, nnd many ether subjects.
The Heuse also hud many bills waiting
en its calendar.

Bills providing a duty en wheat and
flour imports and regulating grain

have ben finmed by Repie- -

tentative Steenersen of .Minnesota, who
expected te introduce both measures to-

day, in addition te his resolution au-
thorizing the Federal Trade Commission
te investigate the nctivity of foreign
governments in the American grain
markets.

Duties of thirty cents per bushel en
wheat, $1.35 per barrel en flour unci
30 per cent ail valerem en semolina and
ether wheat nreducts arc provided fei
in one of Mr. Steenersen's bills. One
of the causes of the slump of wheat
nrlces. he declared today, was the dump
ing en Cnited States markets of mil-

lions of bushels of wheat nnd wcveral
million barrels of flour from Cunadu
free of duty.

The measure designed te regulate
craln exchanges, provides that ergani
zatiens operating them shnll admit
groups of farmers organized en the co-

operative principle en equal footing with
ether mumpers unu unuer line eeuui
tiens.

Women from many sections of the
country have arrived in ashingten te
join the National League of Women
Voters' lobby for the furtherance of
the legislative program adopted by the
national league and indorsed by ten
of the leading women's organizations of
the country. During their stay in
Washington the women will be euter-tnlne- d

by Mrs. Clifferd Pinchot.
An uncertain feature of the present

session was whether President Wilsen
would deliver his message in person or
send it te Congress Tuesduy. There
wus virtually no information regarding
the contents of the message but the
belief was prevalent that it would deal
with America's International relations
and pressing reconstiuctieu problems,
Including tnxatien. There also was
much speculation umeng members whe-
ther the President would return the
Versailles treaty te the Senate.

Revenue and taxation (juestfens nre
te have early consideration of Senate
and Heuse leaders and committees, but
general sentiment appeared te be for
deferring action until after President
Harding's inauguration. Preliminary
work mi bills te revise tariff nnd in-

ternal revenue probably will be sturted
during the present session, however, te
expedite action nt the new session.

Continuance of seieral old nnd the
launching of several new congressional
Investigations ulse are planned. The
Senate committee investigating housing
conditions and the Heuse body imiulr-In- g

into shipping beard nftaiis uie te
be continued, according te present
pluns. The Semite committee, headed
bv Senater Kenyen. of lewn, which
has bten inestlguting political cam-
paign contributions ami uctivitie;,,
(xpicted te file Its report seen. The
Senate privileges, and elections com
mittec's iiKiuiry into the New hern-Fer-

Senatorial election contest in
Michigan also is pending, but is net
expected te conclude until after dispe
sltien of Senater Newberry's appeal ti
the Supreme Court from his conviction
of violating the election laws.

. D, llrr Ce.. 00 N, 3d Nt,
ifulii ilarKJt I

Galvanized Beat Pumps

Harding te Take Time
in Forming Cabinet

Continued from 1'iwe One

the Senate. And their remaining In It
strengthens the legislative branch in
Its relations with the executive.

On the great question of the treaty
and the. League of Nations the Presiden-

t-elect wlil find that the Republican
majority in the Sennte has already de-
cided views. These views may coincide
closely with Harding's own, though It
is probable thnt the new President has
net definitely made up his mind en the
trenty and the league. He snld re-
peatedly In the campaign that no one
man was wise enough te plan the asso-
ciation of nations and thnt he would
wait for n conference of Republicans
nnd Democrats, men and women, the
best minds in America, before adopting
n policy.

He will find thnt the Republican ma-
jority has net waited for that confer-
ence. It has made up its mind. It is
rather definitely for a new association
of nations, in which, If any parts of
the present league appear, they will
appear under a changed nnme and much
nitered in substance and form. It likes
the Hague Tribunal for a starting point
for an international association. It
wants u court and n recodificatien of
International law and net much mere
of n constructive sort. It would reject
the Vcrsnllles treaty outright.

Senate Has Ambitions
The foreign relations committee of

the Senate has the ambition te make
the foreign policy of the I'nited States,
especially as it relates te the treaty nnd
the league. It is u natural ambition.
Senate committees have had that ambi-
tion before und often realized it. And
quite naturally there gees with this
ambition net only the desire te held the
strong members of the Sennte together,
ns shown in the announced intentions
of Scnnters Ledge, Knox nnd New

referred te, but also a reluctance
te sec President Harding .surrounded by
toe big a cabinet. This reluctance may
net be entirely conscious, but it is
only human.

Mr. Reet ns secretary of state would
meke the foreign policy of the I'nited
Stutes. The Senate would be n mere
consulting and approving body. Mr.
Knox nlmest us much as Mr. Reet
would have his own mind en foreign
lelntiens. Se would Hughes,
wdie. besides, does net work well with
I lie politicians. Mr. Hoever, if one
indulges in the unlikely notion thnt he
might be chief of the cnbinet, would be
a highly independent secretary. It is
human nature that the Senate leaders
would prefer another secretary of state
than any of these.

Harding Unknown Facter
In all that the Senate is doing, it

Is reckoning without its host. Mr.
Hnrding has net been en the scene. Ne
one pretends te knew what his inten-
tions are in regard te u cabinet. Nc
eno pretends te knew what his mind is
with regard te the treaty and the
league. He has the Jeb of milking n
success of his administration, nnd this
involves mere than merely harmonious
relations with the Senate.

New Clubhouse for Merchantvllle
Merchnntvllle, Dee. 0. The Mer-

chantvllle Field Club by spring will
open n new clubhouse which will be fit-
ted up for special use. as well as for
headquarters for athletic and field
eicnts. A large diincehull will occupy
nearly nil of the fleer.

Manufacturers' Sale

of Piece Goods
Shirt Manufacturers, selling en-

tire surplus stock way below
wholesale cost, cither direct nt
factory or by mail.

30-in- Printed
Percales; Fast
Celers; Large 15Variety; Value
10c

White
Muslin; P k;

SSc 25
Value

h Aere-
plane Cleth; 50cWhite nnd Tan;
$1.30 Value

32-in- Londen
Madras; Silk 65Finish; $1.65
Value

Many Other Specials
3iJ.ln. Willr 0ferJ. 80- - ilur. Oc yd.
3? In. ( unity Strip Madras, S1.8S

d. IJ5c yd.
3H-l- Mhlle Curded Madnm, S1.S0

iilue 00c yd.
IVrnrli 1 lannrl. Cl.3.

lalue 07 We yd
3;-l- nnulMi Madras, ti

Tulue SJVierd,
3ft-l- i:nclNh llroudcleth. X3.SO

wit up St. 10yd.
. llrnadrleth Silk, S3 vnlue S1.S0 yd.

Semi Utility Orders or Ciifh, in-

clude J(i"W pout or cull at our
factory, u hich l open evenings till
.Ji

1016-101- 8 Race St.
REVERE SHIRT CO.

Smoking
Jackets for

20 Off

Alse neckwear,
shirts, hosiery, hats,
bathrobes, mufflers,
handkerchiefs, pa-

jamas and all fur-

nishings. Splendid
opportunities for
X-m- as giving.

WILLIAM H.
WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

WANAMAKER'SlDOWN stairs store 1 Wanamakers

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
A Christmas Stere With Moderate Prices te the Fere

Many Yeung Girls
Would Appreciate Jersey

Sports Suits
Really most appropriate for gifts just make the suggestion and

see hew it is received!

Special Groups at $16.50, $20 and $25
The suits nre of heather jersey in green, brown or blue tones and

there ure several models from which te select.
At $29 a group of very fine heather jersey Huitsj the Bleeves

nnd yoke of each jncket nre lined with peau de cygne.
(Ontriil)

Fer Junier Girls
Jersey suits for Rirls nre here in several models. Many of the

jackets arc silk although the suits arc only $20 and
$22.60.

(Markrt)

New Animal Beas
of Levely Marten Skins

mm

W

bloemors,

Stene marten $30,
$33.75 and $37.50.

Baum marten, one of
which d
$42.50.

don't knew when
we seen such full- -

i furred, richly colored
skins marten is
always desirable.

jj te any woman
or ueuutuiiLc nu meu--

I iermble these small ani--

Nete: prices
of 25 per

cent, there is a
per en

furs.
(Market)

Christmas Lamps at
Moderate Prices

Step a minute or two in this brightly illuminated for lamps
and see if you de net catch the Christmas spirit quickly. It is a
mighty cheery te be. There are gift --ygestiens en every side.

Floer Lamps, $10
Mahogany finish lamps, properly made in every detail.
Silk shades te go with them, in rose and geld, at $6.50 te $30.

Bird Lamps, $6
Complete with silk shades at this small price.

Reading Lamps, $17.50
These reading lamps have adjustable arms and they can be fitted

with parchment or silk shades. The shades are extra and net
included in the price of the lamp.

Bayberry Candles, 50c Pair
Goed-luc- k candles with a delicious aroma.

(C'llfKtlllll)

S- -

Women's Flannelet
Nightgowns, $1.25
Seft and warmly fleeced, these

gowns have double yokes and are
in pink or blue stripes.

(Crntrul)

Sateen Bloemers, 85c
Pink or white ones, with elastic

at waist and knees. Mxtra-siz- e

crepe pink or white,
$1.50.

(Ontrull

Pink or White
Envelope Chemises

$1.25
Dainty affairs of sheer mate-

rials, topped with deep yokes of
lace or trimmed with medallions.
Shoulder straps art- ei ribbon or
lace.

(Cfiilruli

is sketche
We

have

and
& Ne

need tell

These
mean savings

for 25
cent deduction

all women's

place

place

fleer

either

i Bright Red and Black
Beads, $1 to $3

These necklaces, both long and
short, are immensely fashionable
and give a touch of brightness te
dark dresses.

' (ChfMnut)

j Hand-Mad- e Clethes
for Baby's Christmas

Every tiny stitch that changed
the sheer white batiste into dainty
clothes was put in by hand, every
bit of hemstitching and each

i spray of embroidery.
Th.x-'l- l fit the tiniest babies

J and children up te two.
UiexM's. $2 te $f..
Nightgowns, $2 te $2.75.
Petticoats, $1.50 te $2.26.

(Central)

Silk Brassieres and Satin
Corsets

Brassieres, $1 te . a gre.it number of styles. Open front or
open back or the bandeau kinds are of pink or white crepe de chine
or satin, plain or adorned with pretty laces.

Satin Corsets, $2,7." te $G plain or figured satins in gleaming
white or pink are in topless or lew-bu- it models for the slight te
average figure.

((entriil)

Plenty of Women's Smart
Coats and Wraps

Without Fur $19 te $45
Nearly every one i marked at a special price, toe!
Of Belivia, tinseltent', silvertene, woeliijne, suede velour and

pole cloth in all the fashionable colorings of the Winter season,
Nankin, navy, black, brown, taupe, Pekin and reindeer among them.

Every Ceat Is Lined With Silk
Lines nre excellent, the tailoring will bear close examination and

the coats are smartness itself.
Women who have fins which they want te wear will be interested

in every eno of these coats.
(Market)

All- - Weel Plaid Blankets
$15 a Pair
(Substantial Gifts)

Itlue, gra or pink with white or nluidithey're 70x80 inches. '
(lntrl)
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Men's Warm and Jelly
Christmas Slippers

Cuff slippers with leather soles at $3.75 a pair are new. The tepa
ere of black or gray felt.

Plenty of ether felt slippers at S2.50 up te leather Remeos at
4.90 a pair.

Beys' Shoes, Special at $3.90
Sizes 10 te 13 V2

Sturdy shoes of black or tan leather are in Blucher style and
have thick soles.

Heavy Outdoor Shoes
that the boy wouldn't mind getting as a gift, because they would
appeal te his imagination, are of tough tan or black leather. They are
Blucher cut and hnve wide tees. Sizes 1 te 5&, special at $4.90.

(nailery, Mnrkrt)

Matting Bexes for Gifts
$4.75 te $13.50

At $4.75 the boxes are 29 inches long, 10 wide and 15 inches deep,
fine roomy boxes at this price!

The next price 'a $9.50, which is for large fiat boxes that can be
slipped under beds and se they arc called bed boxes. Many people
keep their bed linen in such boxes.

Larger matting boxes are $11.50 and $13.50.

Baskets at $2
would make practical gifts, for they arc of weed, covered with mnttlnjf.

Redolent, beautifully marked chests of new red cedar are 25
te $50.

(Central)

Women's Blanket
Bathrobes, $5.50

One of these would be a splen-
did buy! The blanketing is soft
and thick, in plaids, conventional
designs and Indian patterns, nnd
the bathrobes are trimmed with
cording or satin ribbon about the
cellars, sleeves and pockets.

Bed shoes of blanketing are 50c
a pair.

(Central)

Red for

Narrow widths for tying up
nre 22c for a 10-ya-

piece of baby ribbon te 48c a yard
for the 2V4-inc- h width.

Fer the big red bow en the
wreath, there is satin
ribbon nt 55c a yard. And what
a spot of color it makes!

(Central)

Delightful cotton blouses fresh and new and very nice for
Christmas gifts.

Of plain white voiles, novelty voiles and soft white batistes,
trimmed with fine laces, hand Sleeves are usually
long and cellars are in round, flat, roll or square styles.

All sizes 36 te lb", but, of ceur-e- , net each size in every
style.

(Markrtl

r

at
All of them clean, sunshiny ginghnms in large or small checks

and plaids. They're in pink, blue, red and yellow, some with plain
chambray cellars, touched with hand Others have
vestees, little black ties or pockets.

Four of the styles are sketched. They will fit girls of 0 te M yunrs.
Little frocks like these are perfect for school and will make most '

welcome gifts.

Black calfskin
Fieldmeusc kidskin

Satin Ribbons
Jelly Christmas Bews

packages

500 Pretty Sampl
Blouses, $2.45

embroidered.

IpP Aa

400 Girls' Tub Frecks
Fresh and New

Average Half Price $1.85

embroidery.
interesting

Women
Special

s Pumps
at $3. 65

Brown kidskin
Black patent leather

There is net every mze in each style, but there are many sizes
In the let.

Women 's Comfortable Shoes
Special, $5.40

This is a geed time te get them, toe, for there is never a
time when comfortable shoes are mere appreciated than during
the Christmas shopping season! The leather is soft, pliable black
kidskin and the shoes are made with wide tees, turned soles and
low heels, all of which make for comfeit.

And These Bedroom Slippers!
While you are about it you might ns well check oil" severalnames from your gift list. There is a world of colors and stylesfrom which te select-fro- m felt slippers at $2 te quilted batinmules at $6 a pair.

(Chrttnut)
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